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Mental health and the holidays go hand in hand. Not
surprisingly, pandemic isolation and other factors like
loneliness, grief, shorter days and less sunlight, and the
holidays in general can create a huge burden on individuals’
mental health. An estimated 64% of those with mental illness
feel their conditions worsen during this time of year. Give
yourself the gift of well-being with these tips to take care of
mind, body and spirit!

Click Here for Tips to Keep Your Mind Well 

Click Here for 30-Day Self-Care Challenge

http://wondrhealth.com/Lennox
https://liibenefits.com/november-2021/
https://liibenefits.com/october-2021/
https://content.livongo.com/cp/LVGO-4Screenings-noclient-SEP-CK.pdf
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/mental-health-day-from-work
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/mental-health-and-the-holidays?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=181611147&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_NFxD5l57nQv3LTQM1kd2r-rofmAJ1dqSZDXTBJELvGaHGhkItxzOfVCTg8a5v70RqpM_B2dEIn1u3EpkSWhRcjbae43YFXpHzHKz820KYdw8_kuE&utm_content=181611147&utm_source=hs_email
https://content.livongo.com/cp/30-Day%20Self-Care%20Challenge.pdf


The arrival of winter can also mean the arrival of the “winter blues.” According to the
American Psychological Association (APA), seasonal affective disorder (SAD) is a type of
depression that affects many people and lasts for a season. It’s experienced most
often during the winter months. A mental health professional can help you identify and
manage these winter blues, but what else can help?
The APA recommends a few tips, including staying active, spending time with
family and friends, and getting as much daylight as possible. Healthy eating is on
this list as well.

Click the image for recipes. 

https://content.livongo.com/cp/PM016366A_LVGO_CareKit_HolidayRecipes.pdf
https://content.livongo.com/cp/PM016365A_LVGO_CareKit_Vitamins.pdf


This time of year tends to be the
busiest time in workplaces, in

addition to personal and holiday
stress. Luckily, with some tweaks to

time management and stress
management techniques, this

holiday season can be approached
with a stress-free attitude.

Check out these tips and tricks to 
 keep calm and healthy, including

working as a team, creating detailed
to-do lists, meal planning, taking

mental health days, and more.
 

Click here for 21 stress reduction tips for this time of year at work

Reduce Holiday Stress At Work and Home With
These 21 Tips

 
 

Lack of money is one of the
biggest holiday stressors. This

can be really hard during
COVID-19. You may not be able

to avoid stressful situations
during the holidays. But you can

set financial limits and plan to
respond to problems in a

healthy way.

Click Here to Read More

https://liivewell.files.wordpress.com/2021/11/managing-financial-stress-during-the-holidays-with-covid-19-poster.pdf
https://info.totalwellnesshealth.com/blog/holiday-stress?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=178812773&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--7GJYaiyDFZ0kl8VEENtjEO3FauHHSJAjn3PoCGgFPDB0gd9nweD_MroD-rNtHGY3d-1KEoA_kNEucLBK42NUt5r-SmvxPptZxt428qY1DQlUDxAs&utm_content=178812773&utm_source=hs_email
https://liivewell.files.wordpress.com/2021/11/managing-financial-stress-during-the-holidays-with-covid-19-poster.pdf

